1996 U. S. Daffodil Show Results

ADS National Show
Baltimore, Maryland - April 18 & 19, 1996

Gold ribbon - Peggy White 2W-W, Bill Pannill
Silver ribbon (for most blue ribbons) - tie between Petie Matheson and Bill Pannill, 17 blue ribbons each
White ribbon - Trena 6W-Y, Anne Donnell Smith
Mini Gold ribbon - Flomay, 7W-WWP, Anne Corson
Mini White ribbon - N. rupicola rupicola, 10Y-Y, Kathy Andersen
Rose ribbon - Bender 80/3 1Y-P This was one of the blooms in Bill Bender's vase of three which won the Grant and Amy Mitsch trophy.
Mini Rose ribbon - Leone Low HL-2, 2Y-Y
Junior award - Gull 2W-GWW, David Minch
Small Grower award - Rapture 6Y-Y, Pat Parker
Purple ribbon - White collection, Bill Pannill
   Lone Star 2W-W
   Peggy White 2W-W
   Virginia Walker 1W-W
   River Queen 2W-W
   Diamond Head 2W-W
Lavender ribbon - Anne Corson
   Xit 3W-W
   Clare 7
   Segovia 3
   Little Rusky 7
   Flomay 7
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Bill Pannill (with cultivars of his own breeding)
   Valley Forge 1YW-Y
   Peggy White 2W-W (the Gold ribbon winner)
   Javelin 2Y-R
   Monticello 1W-Y
   Derby Day 2Y-Y
Mini Red-White-Blue - Leone Low
   509-1 (Hummingbird x N. cyclamineus) 6
   519-2 (Pledge x Pequenita)1
   519-2 (Pledge x Pequenita) 1
   Link Little Beauty seedling LLBS-1 x Bitsy 6
   519-3 (Pledge x Pequenita) 1
Maroon ribbon - Sarah Burton
   Rapport 2Y-WWY
   Young American 1YW-WWY
   Avalon 2Y-W
   Grand Prospect 2Y-W
   Century 2Y-WWY
Green ribbon - not awarded
Tom Throckmorton award - Bill Pannill
  Spindletop 3W-Y
  New Penny 3Y-Y
  Dressy Bessie 2W-GYO
  Gold Bond 2Y-Y
  Rockall 3W-R
  Williamsburg 2W-W
  Daydream 2Y-W
  Ashland 2W-Y
  Great Gatsby 2Y-R
  Apostle 1W-Y
  Pannill 74/47 (a 1W-P x Coolah) 1W-P
  Indian Maid 7O-R
  Rising Star 7W-P
  Intrigue 7Y-W
  Rim Ride 3W-GYO

Carey E. Quinn award - Kathy Welsh
  Ben Loyal 2
  Tenterfield 1
  Aplomb 1
  Surrey 2
  Matador 8
  Broadway Village 2
  Crystal Star 2
  Balvenie 2
  Strines 2
  Ben Hee 2
  Goldfinger 1
  POPS Legacy 1
  Rainbow 2
  Demand 2
  Immaculate 2
  Quail 7
  Happy Talk 2
  Fly Half 2
  Backchat 6
  Broomhill 2
  Amber Castle 2
  Loch Stac 2
  Miss Prim 2
  Tracey 6

Grant and Amy Mitsch trophy (for best vase of three standard seedlings exhibited by the
originator) - Bill Bender's seedling 80/3 1Y-P

Matthew Fowlds award (for best named, standard, cyclamineus hybrid) - Rapture 6Y-Y,
Anne Donnell Smith

Olive Lee Memorial trophy (for best standard daffodil from divisions 5, 6, 7, and 8) - Sunday
Chimes 5W-W, Jack Holland
Larry P. Mains memorial trophy (three stems each of nine standard cultivars from RHS division 3) - Bill Pannill
   Purbeck 3W-YYO
   New Penny 3Y-Y
   High Cotton 3W-W
   Tanglewood 3Y-R
   Tyson's Corner 3W-GYR
   Our Tempie 3W-YYO
   Taco 3W-R
   Spindletop 3W-Y
   Pannill 67/16A (Paricutin x Ambergate) 3Y-R

Harry I. Tuggle, Jr. trophy (three stems each of twelve standard cultivars and or species from at least three RHS divisions) - Bill Pannill
   Derby Day 2Y-Y
   Tudor Dance 1W-Y
   Daydream 2Y-W
   Lara 2W-O
   Ashland 2W-Y
   Javelin 2Y-R
   Apostle 1W-Y
   Great Gatsby 2Y-R
   Rim Ride 3W-GYO
   Lone Star 2W-W
   Gold Bond 2Y-Y
   Lonesome Dove 2W-W

John and Betty Larus award (for best vase of three miniature seedlings shown by the originator) - Leone Low's H/L-1 (Bagatelle x Snipe) 2Y-Y

Miniature Bronze ribbon - Kathleen McAllister
   Xit 3W-W
   Minnow 8Y-Y
   Hawera 5Y-Y
   Yellow Xit 3W-Y
   Cupid 12Y-Y

Roberta C. Watrous award - Delia Bankhead
   Yellow Xit 3W-Y
   Minnow 8Y-Y
   Stafford 7Y-Y
   Junior Miss 12W-Y
   Xit 3W-W
   Little Rusky 7Y-GYO
   Sewanee 2W-Y
   Sabrosa 7Y-Y
   Sundial 7Y-Y
   Pequenita 7Y-Y
   Cupid 12Y-Y
   Laura 5W-Y

ADS Hybridizer's ribbon - Dorchester 4W-P exhibited by Brian Duncan

Goethe Link award (3 cultivars exhibited by the hybridizer) - Oregon Trails Daffodils (Bill Tribe)
   AA1/2 1Y-Y
   H9433 2W-P
   H94422 1Y-Y
Murray Evans trophy (6 cultivars exhibited by the hybridizer) - Brian Duncan
  Gold Bond
  Songket
  Limbo
  Rimmon
  Barnesgold
  Naivasha

ADS Challenge cup (12 cultivars exhibited by the hybridizer) - John Pearson
  Orange Walk
  Happy Fellow
  Sheelagh Rowan
  Bugle Major
  Uncle Duncan
  seedling 90-24-N41
  Altun Ha
  Fine Romance
  Mary Veronica
  Celestial Fire
  Sugar and Spice
  Xunantunich

Australian award (5 cultivars bred in Australia) - Kathy Andersen
  Weipa 1W-Y (D. Jackson)
  Accrual 2Y-Y (D. Jackson)
  Wybalena 4W-O (K. Heazlewood)
  Nynja 2Y-Y (D. Jackson)
  First Frost 2W-W (J. N. Hancock)

Carncairn award (5 cultivars bred in Ireland) - Kathy Welsh
  Ave 2 (Wilson)
  Rameses 2 (Richardson)
  Falstaff 2 (Richardson)
  Rainbow 2W-WWP (Richardson)
  Avenger 2 (Richardson)

English award (5 cultivars bred in England) - Kathy Welsh
  Casterbridge 2 (Blanchard)
  Ben Hee 2 (Lea)
  Gold Convention 2 (Lea)
  Loch Trool 3 (Lea)
  Loch Owskeich 2 (Lea)

New Zealand award (5 cultivars bred in New Zealand) - Kathy Andersen
  Backchat 6Y-Y (P. Phillips)
  Procyon 1Y-Y (J. Hunter)
  On Target 2W-Y (G. W. E. Brogden)
  Tubal 1Y-Y (P. & G. Phillips)
  Egmont King 2Y-YOR (G. W. E. Brogden)

Northern Ireland award (5 cultivars bred in Northern Ireland) - Clay Higgins
  Doctor Hugh 3W-GOO (Duncan)
  Sportsman 2Y-R (Duncan)
  Romany Red 3O-R (Duncan)
  Lennymore 2Y-R (Duncan)
  Irish Splendor 3W-R (Dunlop)
American Horticultural Society Silver Medal (for 8 cultivars from at least 3 divisions from divisions 5 through 9) - Catherine Gillespie
Bell Song 7W-P
Indian Maid 7O-R
Autumn Gold 7Y-Y
Dainty Miss 7W-GWW
Avalanche 8W-Y
Mission Bells SW-W
Well Worth 7Y-Y
Sarchedon 9W-YYR
Sutter Creek, California - March 2, 1996

Gold ribbon - Corbiere 1Y-YOO, Wayne Steele
White ribbon - DuBose C26-37 (Cordial x Audubon) 2W-P, Sid DuBose
Mini Gold ribbon - Blanchard 7225D (Ringstead x N. dubius) 8W-W, Nancy Wilson
Mini White ribbon - Candlepower 1W-W, Nancy Wilson
Rose ribbon - Bob Spotts 96-26-1 2Y-O (Rubh Mor x Golden Amber)
Mini Rose ribbon - Sid DuBose UN96-1 12Y-Y (N. cyclamineus x N. jonquilla)
Silver ribbon - Bob Spotts 21 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Irresistible, Barbara Hamilton
Purple ribbon - Yellow collection, Bob Spotts
  Bryanston
  Ah Gee
  Spotts 96-3-1 (Jobi x Proska)
  Spotts 96-1-1 (El Camino x Alamo)
  Spottss 96-2-1
Lavender ribbon - Nancy Wilson
  N. hedraeanthus x N. triandrus concolor
  First Kiss
  Candlepower
  N. bulbocodium conspicuus
  Bow Bells
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Bob Spotts
  (Rubh Mor x Golden Amber) 2Y-O
  (Golden Amber x Meldrum) 2Y-O
  Spotts 96-54-1 2W-P
  Pink Satin 2W-P
  (Golden Amber x Biligaana) 2Y-O
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - Bob Spotts
  All 7Y-Y seedlings from his cross of N. jonquilla x N. triandrus
  seedlings 96M10, 96M11, 96M12, 96M13, 96M14
Watrous medal - Kirby Fong
  Minnie 6Y-Y
  Orclus 12W-W
  Candlepower 1W-W
  Adorable 6Y-Y
  Sassy 12Y-Y
  Minnow 8Y-Y
  Cyclataz 8Y-O
  Lilliput 1W-Y
  Minicycla 6Y-Y
  Jumble 12Y-O
  Ferdie 6Y-Y
  Smarple 12W-W
Standard Container Grown ribbon - Falstaff, Richard Hunt
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - Minnow, William Hyde
Species Container Grown ribbon - N. alpestris, Wayne Steele
Clinton, Mississippi - March 9 & 10, 1996

Gold ribbon - Falstaff 2Y-R, Elizabeth Entrikin
White ribbon - Innis Beg 2W-GWW, Maxine Rankin
Mini Gold ribbon - Gipsy Queen 1YW-WWY, Leslie Anderson
Mini White ribbon - Angel's Breath 5Y-Y, Martha Anderson
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Loophole 2W-W, Allison Redding
Silver ribbon - Ted Snazelle, 16 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Pipit 7Y-W, Judy Barham
Purple ribbon - Division 2 Collection, Weldon Childers
  Lough Bawn 2Y-R
  Loch Hope 2Y-R
  Forge Mill 2Y-GOO
  Edge Grove 2W-Y
  Ace 2W-PPW
Lavender ribbon - Leslie Anderson
  N. jonquilla henriquesii 10Y-Y
  Minnow 8Y-Y
  N. jonquilla 10Y-Y
  Tete-a-Tete 12Y-Y
  Jumblie 12Y-O
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Maxine Rankin
  Sea Foam 2W-W
  Conestoga 2W-GYO
  Berceuse 2W-P
  Veery 7Y-Y
  Repose 2YW-YYW
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green Ribbon - Ted Snazelle
  Robertson #534 2Y-O
  Tamar Fire 4Y-R
  Ricom 1Y-Y
  Scamp #278 4Y-O
  Young American 1YW-WWY
  Oregon Beauty 4Y-R
  Lemon Silk 6YW-W
  Corbiere 1Y-YOO
  Gin and Line 1Y-W
  Pink Silk 1W-P
  Forge Mill 2Y-GOO
  POPS Legacy 1W-Y
Watrous ribbon - Martha Anderson
  N. jonquilla 10Y-Y
  Tete-a-Tete 12Y-Y
  Minnow 8Y-Y
  Quince 12Y-Y
  Jumblie 12Y-O
  Angel's Breath 5Y-Y
  N. jonquilla henriquesii 10Y-Y
  Cyclataz 8Y-O
  Midget 10Y-Y
  Bagatelle 1Y-Y
  Little Sunshine 6Y-Y
  Minnie 6Y-Y

Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded

Standard Container Grown ribbon - no entries
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - no entries
Species Container Grown ribbon - no entries
Livermore, California - March 9 & 10, 1996

Gold ribbon - Nob Hill 2YYW-Y, Wayne Steele
White ribbon - Trena 6W-Y, Wayne Steele
Mini Gold ribbon - Mickey 6Y-Y, Kirby Fong
Mini White ribbon - Minnow 8Y-Y, Kirby Fong
Rose ribbon - Ben Hager Q80-1 2W-OYO
Mini Rose ribbon - Bob Spotts 96-M101-1 7Y-Y (N jonquilla x Joy Bell)
Silver ribbon - Bob Spotts, 23 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Conestoga 2W-GYO, Richard Hunt
Purple ribbon - Division 5 collection, Bob Spotts
  Spotts 96-241-3 5Y-O (Rufus x N. triandrus)
  Spotts 96-241-2 5Y-O (Rufus x N. triandrus)
  Jovial 5Y-O
  Spotts 96-240-1 5Y-Y (Jobi x N. triandrus)
  Spotts 96-241-4 5Y-Y (Rufus x N. triandrus)
Lavender - Kirby Fong
  Little Sunshine 6Y-Y
  Quince 12Y-Y
  Lilliput 1W-Y
  Hummingbird 6Y-Y
  Mickey 6Y-Y
Red-White-Blue - Bob Spotts
  Spotts 96-280-2 2Y-P (Pastel Gem x Nanushka)
  Spotts 96-282-2 2Y-P (Chiloquin x Pitta)
  Oregon Pioneer 2Y-P, Havens
  Spotts 96-281-2 2Y-P
  Spotts 26-284-2Y-P (DuBose A3-6 x Highlite)
Mini Red-White-Blue - Sid DuBose
  DuBose S26-5 5Y-Y (Memento x N. triandrus aurantiacus)
  DuBose S26-34 5Y-P (Memento x N. triandrus aurantiacus)
  Dubose VN96-1 12Y-Y (N. cyclamineus x N. jonquilla)
  DuBose S26-2 5W-P (Memento x N. triandrus aurantiacus)
  DuBose S26-30 5Y-W (Memento x N. triandrus aurantiacus)
Maroon ribbon - no entries
Green Ribbon - Wayne Steele
  Craig Stiel 2O-O
  Colley Gate 3W-YOR
  Conestoga 2W-GYO
  Ballydorn seedling, div. 2
  Caldron 2Y-R
  Best Regards 1YW-Y
  Mobjack Bay 1Y-Y
  Nob Hill 2YYW-Y
  Trena 6W-Y
  Cazique 6W-W
  Intrigue 7Y-W
  Dainty Miss 7W-GWW
Watrous ribbon - no entries
Throckmorton - no entries
Quinn - Bob Spotts

Spotts 96-212-2 6Y-Y (Backchat x Rufus)
Spotts 96-213-2 4Y-Y (Fiji x Fireman)
Spotts 96-214-2 2Y-O (Suda Bay x Achduart)
Spotts 96-215-2 1Y-Y (Jobi x Midas Touch)
Spotts 96-216-2 2Y-Y (Cairngorm x DuBose A3-6)
Spotts 96-217-2 6Y-YOO (unknown x Rufus)
Spotts 83-Ms-3 8O-O (Matador x Stylish)
Spotts 96-207-2 1Y-YYP (Memento x Lorikeet)
Spotts 96-208-2 2W-P (Golden Amber x Biligana)
Spotts 96-209-2 1W-P (Pink Silk x unknown)
Spotts 96-210-2 2Y-P (Daydream x Memento)
Spotts 96-211-2 6Y-O (New Penny x Rufus)
Spotts 96-206-2 5Y-Y (Rufus x N. triandrus)
Spotts 96-3-2 5Y-O (Rufus x N. triandrus)
Spotts 89-203-2 7W-GYY (Lollipop x (Dallas x N. viridiflorus))
Spotts 89-201-3 7W-GYY (Ashmore x (Gracenote x N. viridiflorus))
Spotts 96-2-2 5O-O (Red Aria x N. triandrus)
Spotts 96-204-2 5Y-Y (Jobi x N. triandrus)
Spotts 96-1-2 5W-Y (Beryl x N. triandrus)
Spotts 96-205-2 8W-Y (Matador x N. triandrus)
Spotts 96-201-2 7G-G (Ashmore x (Gracenote x N. viridiflorus))
Spotts 81-202-2 7Y-GYY (Ashmore x (Easter Moon x N. viridiflorus))
Spotts 96-221-2 1W-P (Dear Me x Candlepower)
Spotts 89-203-2 8Y-O (Matador x N. scaberulus)

Standard Container Grown ribbon - Treasure Waltz 6Y-Y, Bob Jerrell
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - N. jonquilla 10Y-Y, Mike Winters
Species Container Grown ribbon - N. calcicola 10Y-Y, Wayne Steele
Dallas, Texas - March 16 & 17, 1996

Gold ribbon - Resplendent 2Y-R, Andrew Armstrong
White ribbon - POPS Legacy 1W-Y, Rod Armstrong
Mini Gold ribbon - Cyclataz 8Y-O
Mini White ribbon - Hummingbird 6Y-Y
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Pink Silk 1W-P, Andrew Armstrong
Silver ribbon - Keith Kridler, 24 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Trevithian 7Y-Y, Carole Ann Taggard
Purple ribbon - Division 2 collection, Andrew Armstrong
  Foxhunter 2Y-R
  Mitsch seedling HH74/6 2Y-R
  Top Notch 2Y-Y
  Resplendent 2Y-R
  Bookmark 2Y-P
Lavender ribbon - Rod Armstrong
  Cyclataz 8Y-O
  Piccolo 1Y-Y
  Minnow 8Y-Y
  Bagatelle 1Y-Y
  Jumblie 12Y-O
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Rod Armstrong
  Olathe 3W-GYO (Mitsch)
  Best Regards 1YW-Y (Mitsch)
  Gold Beach 2Y-Y (Mitsch)
  Festivity 2W-Y (Mitsch)
  Delta Queen 2W-P (Pannill)
Mini Red-White-Blue - no award
Maroon ribbon - Rod Armstrong
  Intrigue 7Y-W
  Limeade 2Y-W
  Lavalier 5YW-W
  Pastiche 2Y-YWW
  Pastorale 2Y-WWW
Green ribbon - no award
Watrous ribbon - no award
Throckmorton ribbon - no award
Quinn ribbon - no award
Standard Container Grown award - no award
Miniature Container Grown award - no award
Species Container Grown award - no award
Fortuna, California - March 16 & 17, 1996

Gold ribbon - Williamsburg 2W-W, Wayne Steele
White ribbon - Nob Hill, 2YYW-Y, Sid DuBose
Mini Gold ribbon - DuBose Seedling T-36-10 12W-W, Sid DuBose
Mini White ribbon - Minnow 8Y-Y, Bob Spotts
Rose ribbon - Bob Spotts 89-393-3 2W-PPW (Pink Silk x ?)
Mini Rose ribbon - DuBose Seedling T-36-10 12W-W
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Bob Spotts, 24 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Geometrics 2W-Y, Missy Griffith
Purple ribbon - Stan Baird
  Some Day 2Y-R
  Capree Elizabeth 2Y-P
  Broadlands 2W-W
  Proska 2Y-Y
  Surrey 2Y-R
Lavender ribbon - Nancy Wilson
  N. bulbocodium conspicuus 10Y-Y
  Icicle 5W-W
  Blanchard 72-25D 8W-W (Ringstead x N. dubius)
  Minnow 8Y-Y
  N. bulbocodium citrinus 10Y-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Stan Baird
  Sweet Prince 1YW-WWWY
  Geometrics 2W-Y
  White Caps 6W-Y
  New Penny 3Y-Y
  High Point 2Y-Y
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - Sid DuBose with his own seedlings
  T-36-5 12Y-Y
  T-36-35 12W-Y
  T-36-20 12Y-Y
  T-36-23 12W-Y
  T-36-10 12W-W
Maroon ribbon - Bob Spotts
  Spotts 84-39-1 2Y-W
  Spotts 89-396-3 2Y-W
  Parody 2Y-W
  Chiloquin 1Y-W
  Spotts 89-395-3 2Y-W
Green ribbon - Kirby Fong
  Pink Silk 1W-P
  Evesham 3W-GYY
  Mangaweka 6Y-Y
  Crackington 4Y-O
  Rapture 6Y-Y
  Arrowhead 6Y-R
  Golden Strand 2Y-O
  Pleiades 8W-Y
  Celtic Gold 2Y-Y
  Kabonova 2Y-P
  Utiku 6Y-Y
  Abracadabra 6Y-Y

Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - Bob Spotts
  Spotts 96-316-3 2Y-YOO (? x Rufus)
  Spotts 89-71-2 12W-GWY (Lollipop x (Vermillion x N. viridiflorus))
  Spotts 96-301-3 8Y-O (Matador OP)
  Rimski 2W-YWP
  Spotts 96-315-3 6Y-O (Backchat x Rufus)
  Spotts 81-10 1Y-Y (Ormeau x ?)
  Spotts 84-48-3 2Y-O (Suda Bay x Achduart)
  Spotts 96-305-3 2W-O
  Evesham 3W-GYY
  Spotts 89-71-3 12W-Y (Lollipop x (Vermillion x N. viridiflorus))
  Spotts 96-315-4 6Y-YOO (Backchat x Rufus)
  Spotts 96-304-3 2W-YOO (Random Event x Conestoga)
  Spotts 96-308-3 5W-Y (Matador x N. triandrus)
  Spotts 96-306-3 2W-WYO (Random Event x Ida May)
  Glamour Girl 3W-YYO
  Spotts 96-302-3 5W-P (Quasar x N. triandrus)
  Spotts 89-128-10 2W-Y (Meldrum x Urbane)
  Spotts 89-47-3 8Y-O (Loch Hope x Matador)
  Jovial 5Y-O
  Spotts 96-310-3 2Y-O (Red Aria x Creag Dubh)
  Spotts 96-541-3 1Y-Y (Past Time x Gold Coin)
  Spotts 96-311-3 3Y-YYO (New Penny x Rufus)
  Spotts 96-317-3 2Y-O (Sportsman x Rufus)
  Spotts 84-57-3 4Y-O (Fiji x Fireman)

Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - Mary Plumstead 5Y-Y, Nancy Wilson
Species Container Grown ribbon - N. bulbocodium conspicuus 10Y-Y, Nancy Wilson
Conway, Arkansas - March 23 & 24, 1996

Gold ribbon - Resplendent 2Y-R, Sandra Shepherd
White ribbon - New Penny 3Y-Y, Gerald & Beth Horton
Mini Gold ribbon - Angel’s Whisper 5Y-Y, Martha Anderson
Mini White ribbon - Xit 3W-W, Steve Hurd
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Mrs. Richard Butler, 18 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Golden Aura 2Y-Y, Allison Redding
Purple ribbon - Division 6 collection, Sandra Shepherd
   Beryl 6W-YYO
   Catbird 6Y-Y
   Itzim 6Y-R
   Kildeer 6Y-Y
   Tracey 6W-W
Lavender ribbon - Martha Anderson
   N. jonquilla flore pleno 4Y-Y
   Angel’s Whisper 5Y-Y
   N. jonquilla 10Y-Y
   Toto 12W-W
   Golden Quince 12Y-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Mrs. Richard Butler
   Hillstar 7YW-YWW (Mitsch)
   Indian Maid 7O-R (Pannill)
   Pipit 7YYW-W (Mitsch)
   Quail 7Y-Y (Mitsch)
   Triller 7Y-O (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Amity, Oregon - March 23 & 24, 1996

Gold ribbon - Buchan 1Y-Y, Steve Vinisky
White ribbon - Suede 2Y-W, Christine Kemp
Mini Gold ribbon - Stella Turk 6Y-Y, Steve Vinisky
Mini White ribbon - Minnow 8Y-Y, Donna Elder
Rose ribbon - Bob Spotts 96-406-1 6Y-Y (Backchat x Rufus)
Mini Rose ribbon - Bob Spotts 96-M-40 7Y-Y (N. scaberulus x N. jonquilla)
Junior award - Lipstick 2Y-R, Alyssa Shattuck
Silver ribbon - Bob Spottss, 30 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Intermediate collection, Bob Spotts
  - Duncan 1481 2Y-Y
  - Rimski 2W-GWP
  - Spotts 96-401-1 2Y-Y
  - Spotts seedling 2YW-Y (Cairngorm x DuBose seedling)
  - Spotts seedling 1W-W (Vapor Trail x Melancholy)
Lavender ribbon - Bob Spotts
  - Hawera 5Y-Y
  - Spotts 96-M-26 7Y-Y
  - Pixie's Sister 7Y-Y
  - Spotts 96-M-27 7Y-Y
  - Minnow 8Y-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Bob Spotts with his own seedlings
  - 96-513-7 3W-GYO (Random Event x Kingfisher)
  - 96-516-6 6Y-Y (Backchat x Rufus)
  - 96-512-3 2Y-Y (Tudor Minstrel x Gold Convention)
  - 96-516-5 6Y-YOO (Backchat x Rufus)
  - 96-513-9 3Y-O (Azzuro x ?)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - Steve Vinisky
  - Elmbridge 1W-Y
  - Hamilton seedling 4Y-R
  - Fortescue 4W-R
  - Dynasty 2Y-R
  - George’s Pink 2W-GPP
  - Kokopelli 7Y-Y
  - Buchan 1Y-Y
  - Broomhill 2W-W
  - Uncle Duncan 1Y-O
  - Loophole 2W-W
  - POPS Legacy 1W-Y
  - Quail 7Y-Y
Watrous ribbon - Steve Vinisky
  Moncorvo 7Y-Y
  Stella Turk 6Y-Y
  Minnie 6Y-Y
  Snipe 6W-W
  Coo 6Y-Y
  Swagger 6W-W
  N. gaditanus 10Y-Y
  Angel's Whisper 5Y-Y
  Sundial 7Y-Y
  Pango 8Y-Y
  Arrival 1W-Y
  N. bulbocodium nivalis 10Y-Y
Throckmorton ribbon - no entries
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - N. odorus plenus, Evie Gullikson
Gold ribbon - Gould seedling 91-15 2W-P (seedling x Pink Silk), Bill Gould
White ribbon - New Penny, Elise Olsen
Mini Gold ribbon - N. cyclamineus, Elise Olsen
Mini White ribbon - Quince, Jo Earp
Rose ribbon - Bill Gould 91-15 2W-P
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Amber Glow, Jenny Cheesborough
Silver ribbon - Elise Olsen, 18 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Rapture, Jo Earp
Purple ribbon - Margaret & Skip Ford
   Emperor's Waltz
   Rapture
   Flower Waltz
   Carib
   Swift Arrow
Lavender ribbon - Mary Frances Brooks
   N. bulbocodium conspicuus
   Minnow
   Sundial
   Quince
   N. jonquilla
Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - Elise Olsen
   Bethany
   Valley Forge
   Intrigue
   Daydream
   Lemon Tarts
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Hernando, Mississippi - March 30 & 31, 1996

Gold ribbon - Oregon Pioneer 2Y-P, Leslie Anderson
White ribbon - Limbo 2O-R, James Russell
Mini Gold ribbon - Segovia 3W-Y, Martha Anderson
Mini White ribbon - Sabrosa 7Y-Y, Martha Anderson
Rose ribbon - Weldon Childers 3W-WWy (Pink Rim x Dream Castle)
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Jetfire 6Y-R, Autumn Stewart
Silver ribbon - Martha Anderson, 23 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Geranium 8W-O, Mildred Jean Scott
Purple ribbon - Division 2 collection, Sandra Stewart
  Flight 2W-W
  Ice Cap 2W-W
  Williamsburg 2W-W
  Mitsch seedling JJ56/6 2W-W
  White Plume 2W-W
Lavender ribbon - Sandra Shepherd
  Segovia 3W-Y
  Sundial 7Y-Y
  Three of Diamonds 3W-GWO
  Xit 3W-W
  Kokopelli 7Y-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Charolotte Roush
  Russian Chimes 5W-W (Mitsch)
  Jovial 5Y-O (Pannill)
  Silver Falls 2W-W (Havens)
  Bushtit 6Y-Y (Mitsch)
  Berceuse 2W-P (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - Martha Anderson
  Canary 7Y-YWW
  Misty Meadow 7YW-W
  Pipit 7YyW-W
  High Note 7Y-W
  Chat 7Y-W
Green ribbon - Sandra Shepherd
  Silent Valley 1W-W
  Sweet Pepper 7Y-O
  Pizarro 2Y-Y
  Obsession 2W-P
  Perseus 1W-W
  Motmot 8Y-R
  Chipper 5Y-Y
  Gull 2W-W
  American Shores 1Y-P
  April Love 1W-W
  China Lake 2W-W
  Lemon Sails 2Y-Y
Watrous ribbon - Leslie Anderson
N. fernandesii 10Y-Y
N. jonquilla 10Y-Y
Quince 12Y-Y
Baby Moon 7Y-Y
Mary Plumstead 5Y-Y
Segovia 3W-Y
Yellow Xit 3W-Y
Blanchard seedling 7Y-Y
Sundial 7Y-Y
Toto 12W-W
Pixie's Sister 7Y-Y
N. willkommii 10Y-Y

Throckmorton ribbon - Martha Anderson
Exalted 2O-R
Barnum 1Y-Y
Harmony Bells 5Y-Y
Creag Dubh 2O-R
Colley Gate 2W-YOR
Bookmark 2Y-P
Safari 2Y-O
Areley Kings 2W-GWW
Susan Pearson 7Y-R
Culmination 2W-P
Intrigue 7Y-W
White Star 1W-W
Cairngorm 2YYW-WYY
Enterprise 4Y-O
Indian Maid 7O-R

Quinn ribbon - James Russell
Copper Rings 3O-R
Culmination 2W-P
Top of the Hill 3W-GWY
Rory's Glen 2O-O
Golden Wings 6Y-Y
Magician 2W-R
Sunapee 3Y-YYR
Lighthouse 3W-R
Limbo 2O-R
Celtic Wings 5W-W
Highfield Beauty 8Y-GYO
Dawn Run 2O-R
Tresamble 5W-W
Whoa 2W-GYO
Rosegold 1YW-GPP
Ohio 2W-ORR
Kelanne 2YW-P
Pipit 7YW-W
Eggshell 2Y-Y
Regal Bliss 2W-GWW
Mobjack Bay 1Y-Y
Fidelity 1Y-P
Tiger Moth 6W-P
Euphony 2Y-Y
Bronze ribbon - Judy Faggard
  King's Sutton 5Y-Y
  Pearly Queen 5W-Y
  Geranium 8W-O
  Silent Wonder 5W-YYO
  Finch 7Y-O
  White Marvel 4W-W
  Chat 7Y-W
  Valdrome 11W-Y
  Bell Song 7W-P
  Ace of Diamonds 9W-R
  Stratosphere 7Y-O
  Saberwing 5W-GWW

Mini Bronze ribbon - Martha Anderson
  Golden Quince 12Y-Y
  N. x tenuoir 10W-Y
  Yellow Xit 3W-Y
  Baby Moon 7Y-Y
  Segovia 3W-Y

Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Albany, Oregon - March 30 & 31, 1996

Gold ribbon - Gold Bond 2Y-Y, Bob Spotts
White ribbon - Chippewa 3W-YYR, Wayne Steele
Mini Gold ribbon - N. rupicola 10Y-Y, Marianne Burr
Mini White ribbon - Snipe 6W-W, Marianne Burr
Rose ribbon - Spotts 96-691-5 2Y-Y
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Dainty Miss 7W-GWW, Alyssa Shattuck
Silver ribbon - Barbara Rupers, 20 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Oryx 7Y-W, Annabelle Forster
Purple ribbon - Yellow collection, Bob Spotts
  Gwinear 2Y-Y
  Gold Bond 2Y-Y
  Lemon Sails 2Y-Y
  Fresh Lime 1YYW-Y
  Lee Moor 1Y-Y
Lavender ribbon - Kirby Fong
  Sundial 7Y-Y
  Wren 4Y-Y
  Pixie's Sister 7Y-Y
  N. bulbocodium 10Y-Y
  Xit 3W-W
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Elise Havens
  Berceuse 2W-P (Mitsch)
  Freedom Rings 2Y-P (Havens)
  Havens UH17/6 2W-P
  Lemon Brook 2YYW-W (Mitsch)
  Havens REH7/1A 3Y-R
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - one entry, no award
Maroon ribbon - Elise Havens
  Young American 1YYW-WWY
  Lemon Brook 2YYW-W
  Trumpet Warrior 1YYW-WWY
  Wheatear 6Y-WWY
  Havens WH166 6Y-WWY
Green ribbon - Bob Spotts
  Spotts 96-01-5 11W-P (Lisanore x Pearlax)
  Spotts 96-03-5 3W-Y (Foxfire x unknown)
  Spotts 96-04-5 2W-Y (Random Event x Conestoga)
  Spotts 96-05-5 4W-Y (no parentage given)
  Spotts 96-04-8 2W-OOW (Random Event x Conestoga)
  Spotts 96-07-5 2W-WPP (DuBose MS14-23 x Cool Flame)
  Spotts 96-08-5 2W-P (DuBose D72-1 x unknown)
  Spotts 96-06-5 2W-W (Broomhill x Sea Dream)
  Spotts 96-09-5 6W-P (Rimski x Foundling)
  Spotts 96-11-5 2W-GYO (Random Event x Conestoga)
  Spotts 83-51-5 2W-YYO (no parentage given)
  Spotts 96-10-5 6W-P (Snoopie x unknown)
Watrous ribbon - one entry, no award
Throckmorton ribbon - Steve Vinisky
Nakajima 3Y-R
Wychavon 2W-YRR
Flying Colors 4Y-Y
Homestead 2W-W
Finchcocks 2Y-R
Cataract 1W-W
Crackington 4Y-O
Abbey Elizabeth 4Y-P
Briston 1Y-Y
Mareeba 1W-Y
New Penny 3Y-Y
Silent Pink 2W-P
Uncle Duncan 1Y-O
Graduation 2W-WWP
Ambercastle 2YYW-WYY

Quinn ribbon - Steve Vinisky
Creag Dubh 2O-R
Broomhill 2W-W
Briston 1Y-Y
Cinder Hill 2W-O
No Peer 2Y-R
Panache 1W-W
Androcles 4W-W
John Reed seedling 88-27-60 1Y-Y
Wychavon 2W-YRR
Tuscarora 1Y-Y
Nexxus 2W-P
Redlands Too 2Y-R
Crackington 4Y-O
Bundy 1W-P
Ambercastle 2YYW-WYY
Siberian Pink 4W-P
Parnell's Knob 1Y-Y
Homestead 2W-W
Belle Moon 2W-Y
Buchan 1Y-Y
Night Music 4W-P
New Penny 3Y-Y
Roberta Watrous 7Y-GYP
Craig Stiel 2Y-R

Standard Container Grown ribbon - no entries
Miniature Container Grown ribbon- Hawera 5Y-Y shown by Karen Fanning
Species Container Grown ribbon - N. fernandesii 10Y-Y shown by Nancy Wilson
Princess Anne, Maryland - March 30 & 31, 1996

Gold ribbon - Cassata 11aW-W, Joanna Tilghman Tamplin
White ribbon - Broomhill 2W-W, Mrs. George Parsons
Mini Gold ribbon - Jumblie 12Y-O, Mrs. Thomas Larsen
Mini White ribbon - Wee Bee 1Y-Y, Joanna Tilghman Tamplin
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Joanna Tilghman Tamplin and Mrs. Thomas Larsen tied at 8 blue ribbons each
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Division 6 collection, Joanna T. Tamplin
  Jetfire 6Y-R
  Willet 6Y-Y
  February Gold 6Y-Y
  Dove Wings 6W-Y
  Swift Arrow 6Y-Y
Lavender ribbon - Mrs. David Corson
  Elka 1W-W
  Pequenita 7Y-Y
  Mite 6Y-Y
  Tete-a-Tete 12Y-Y
  Tosca 1W-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Danville, Virginia - April 3 & 4, 1996

Gold ribbon - Foundling 6W-P, Jenny Cheesborough
White ribbon - Dell Chapel, Elise Olsen
Mini Gold ribbon - Mite 6Y-Y, Mrs. John F. James
Mini White ribbon - Little Gem, Kathi Marshall
Rose ribbon - William Gould, Jr. seedling 89-43-A
Mini Rose ribbon - no entries
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Mrs. Raymond S. Brown, 16 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - White collection, Elise Olsen
    Ashmore 2W-GWW
    River Queen 2W-W
    Misty Glen 2W-GWW
    Ice Wings 5W-W
    Neahkahnie 1W-W
Lavender ribbon - no entries
Red-White-Blue ribbon - William Gould, Jr. with his own seedlings
    Easter Moon x Dailmanach
    seedling x China Lake
    seedling x Pitta
    seedling x Widgeon
    Widgeon x seedling
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - no entries
Maroon ribbon - no entries
Green ribbon - Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Krause, Jr.
    Frostkiss 6W-W
    Loch Hope 2Y-R
    Avenger 2W-R
    Sweet Prince 1YYW-WFY
    Fly Half 2Y-R
    Lunar Sea 1Y-W
    Inca Gold 1Y-Y
    Pueblo 7W-W
    Resplendent 2Y-R
    Rim Ride 3W-GYO
    Wahkeena 2W-Y
    Rapture 6Y-Y
Watrous ribbon - no entries
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Onley, Virginia - April 3, 1996

Gold ribbon - Salome 2W-PPY, Mrs. George C. Coulbourn
White ribbon - Rapture 6Y-Y, Joanna Tamplin
Mini Gold ribbon - Stella Turk 6Y-Y, Mrs. David W. Corson
Mini White ribbon - N. jonquilla 10Y-Y, Mrs. David W. Corson
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Mrs. David W. Corson, 14 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Celebrity 1W-Y, Mrs. A. P. Wessells
Purple ribbon - White collection, Joanna Tamplin
  Canisp 2W-W
  Broomhill 2W-W
  Snowdrift 2W-W
  Cassata 11aW-W
  Cantatrice 1W-W
Lavender ribbon - Mrs. David W. Corson
  Minnow 8Y-Y
  Pequenita 7Y-Y
  Junior Miss 12W-Y
  Rosaline Murphy 2Y-Y
  Stella Turk 6Y-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Mrs. Samuel A Neck
  Surfside 6W-Y (Mitsch)
  Swift Arrow 6Y-Y (Mitsch)
  Phalarope 6W-Y (Mitsch)
  Warbler 6Y-Y (Mitsch)
  Rapture 6Y-Y (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Gloucester, Virginia - April 6, 1996

Gold ribbon - Foundation 2W-W, Petie W. Matheson
White ribbon - Misty Glen 2W-GWW, William B. Power
Mini Gold ribbon - Junior Miss 12W-Y, Mrs. David W. Corson
Mini White ribbon - N. jonquilla 10Y-Y, Mrs. David W. Corson
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Triller 7Y-O, Sara S. Matheson
Silver ribbon - Petie W. Matheson, 15 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Pink collection, Catherine Gillespie
  Cool Peppermint 11W-P
  At Dawning 1W-P
  Recital 2W-P
  Passionale 2W-P
  Cockatiel 2W-WPW
Lavender ribbon - Mary E. Koonce
  Mite 6Y-Y
  Tete-a-Tete 12Y-Y
  Snipe 6W-W
  Gipsy Queen 1YYW-WWY
  Bagatelle 1Y-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - William B. Power
  Dainty Miss 7W-W
  Intrigue 7Y-W
  Irresistible 2Y-P
  Williamsburg 2W-W
  Motmot 8Y-R
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - Petie W. Matheson
  Lemon Snow 2YW-WWY
  Century 2Y-WWY
  Chiloquin 1Y-W
  Big John 1Y-W
  Bethany 2Y-W
Green ribbon - Catherine Gillespie
  Fidelity 1Y-P
  Loch Rimsdale 2Y-YYR
  Chapeau 2W-Y
  Square Dancer 11Y-Y
  Homestead 2W-W
  Camelot 2Y-Y
  Spring Tonic 3Y-GYR
  Irresistible 2Y-P
  Gull 2W-W
  Watercolor 2W-P
  Daydream 2y-W
  Crystal Blanc 2W-GWW
Watrous ribbon - Mary E. Koonce
Stella Turk 6Y-Y
Gipsy Queen 1YYW-WWY
Zip 6Y-Y
Elka 1W-W
Gambas 1Y-Y
Ferdie 6Y-Y
Snipe 6W-W
Tanagra 1Y-Y
Mite 6Y-Y
Tete-a-Tete 12Y-Y
Tosca 1W-Y
Jumblie 12Y-O
Throckmorton ribbon -
Quinn ribbon -
Standard Container Grown ribbon -
Miniature Container Grown ribbon -
Species Container Grown ribbon -
Louisville, Kentucky - April 6, 1996

Gold ribbon - POPS Legacy 1W-Y, Peggy Macneale
White ribbon - Phalarope 6W-Y, Libby Frey
Mini Gold ribbon - Hummingbird 6Y-Y, Libby Frey
Mini White ribbon - Jumblie 12Y-O, Libby Frey
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not offered
Silver ribbon - Mary Jane Wilborn, 10 blue ribbons, three way tie broken with 8 red ribbons
Small Grower award - Sweetness, Charles Schad
Purple ribbon - Division 6 collection, Helen Trueblood
  Perfect Spring 6Y-Y
  Chickadee 6Y-O
  Trena 6W-Y
  Garden Princess 6Y-Y
  The Alliance 6Y-Y
Lavender ribbon - not awarded
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Helen Trueblood
  Itzim 6Y-R (Mitsch)
  Rapture 6Y-Y (Mitsch)
  Butterflower 2Y-Y (Mitsch)
  Perfect Spring 6Y-Y (Mitsch)
  Dawn Light 1Y-W (Evans)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Nashville, Tennessee - April 6 & 7, 1996

Gold ribbon - Lapwing 5W-Y, Lois Van Wie
White ribbon - River Queen 2W-W, Beverly Barbour
Mini Gold ribbon - Flyaway 12Y-Y, Pat Bates
Mini White ribbon - N. bulbocodium 10Y-Y, Beverly Barbour
Rose ribbon - no entries
Mini Rose ribbon - Beverly Barbour seedling S984, division 5
Junior award - no entries
Silver ribbon - Beverly Barbour, 18 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Jetfire, Nancy Palmer
Purple ribbon - Division 2 collection, Ruth Pardue
  Amber Castle 2YY-W-WYY
  Regal Bliss 2W-GWW
  Golden Aura 2Y-Y
  Swedish Fjord 2YY-W-W
  Crystal Blanc 2W-GWW
Lavender ribbon - Beverly Barbour
  N. jonquilla 10Y-Y
  Segovia 3W-Y
  Hawera 5Y-Y
  Chit Chat 7Y-Y
  N. bulbocodium 10Y-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Beverly Barbour
  Newport 2W-YOY
  Maya Dynasty 2Y-Y
  River Queen 2W-W
  Chiloquin 1Y-W
  Geometrics 2W-Y
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - Beverly Barbour
  Pixie’s Sister 7Y-Y
  Three of Diamonds 3W-GWO
  Chappie 7Y-O
  Little Rusky 7Y-GYO
  Fairy Chimes 5Y-Y
Maroon ribbon - Ruth Pardue
  Rio Dell 2YYW-WWY
  Lavalier 5YW-W
  Daydream 2Y-W
  Swedish Fjord 2YYW-W
  Sarita 2Y-W
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Green ribbon - Lois Van Wie
  Spring Tonic 3Y-GYR
  Cherry Bounce 3W-R
  Loth Lorian 3W-GYY
  Circuit 7Y-Y
  Cynthia Dettman 2W-YYR
  Parody 2Y-W
  Wishing Well 7Y-W
  Pearl 8W-Y
  Bell Song 7W-P
  Harmony Bells 5Y-Y
  Lapwing 5W-Y
  Chartwell 2W-Y

Watrous ribbon - Beverly Barbour
  Segovia 3W-Y
  Hawera 5Y-Y
  Yellow Xit 3W-Y
  Woodstar 5Y-YWW
  Fairy Chimes 5Y-Y
  Clare 7Y-Y
  Rikki 7W-Y
  Pixie's Sister 7Y-Y
  Baby Star 7Y-Y
  N. bulbocodium 10Y-Y
  April Tears 5Y-Y
  Baby Moon 7Y-Y

Throckmorton ribbon - no entries

Quinn ribbon - Ruth Pardue
  Carib Gipsy 2Y-WWWY
  Rain Dance 2W-W
  Resplendent 2Y-R
  River Queen 2W-W
  Liverpool Festival 2Y-O
  Tuckahoe 3W-GYR
  Estrella 3W-YYR
  Yellowtail 2W-Y
  Daydream 2Y-W
  Rio Dell 2YYW-WWWY
  Starmount 2W-W
  Kelanne 2Y-P
  Motmot 8Y-R
  Silent Pink 2W-P
  Dividend 1Y-Y
  Silk Cut 2W-GWW
  Amber Castle 2YYW-WYY
  Rising Star 7W-P
  Ice Wings 5W-W
  Flirt 6Y-Y
  Georgie Girl 6W-GWP
  Lavalier 5YW-W
  Urchin 2W-P
  Treasure Waltz 6Y-Y
Standard, Miniature, Species Container Grown ribbons - not awarded
Upperville, Virginia - April 10, 1996

Gold ribbon - POPS Legacy 1W-Y, Delia Bankhead
White ribbon - Trena, Kathleen McAllister
Mini Gold ribbon - Snipe, Kathleen McAllister
Mini White ribbon - Segovia, Catherine Gillespie
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Jim Taylor, 14 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Pink collection, Julia Stickley
  - Pastel Gem'
  - Phantom
  - Pink Valley
  - Honey Pink
  - At Dawning
Lavender ribbon - Kathleen McAllister
  - Mite
  - Minnow
  - Small Talk
  - Heide
  - Snipe
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Mrs. Lockwood Frizell
  - Resplendent
  - ?
  - Northwest
  - Festivity
  - Monticello
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - Suzanne Bresee
  - Sweetness
  - Tutankhamun
  - Motmot
  - Oregon Music
  - Mount Hood
  - Flight
  - Lemon Snow
  - Chapeau
  - Fairy Tale
  - Personality
  - Javelin
  - Delta Queen
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Edgewater, Maryland - April 12, 13, & 14, 1996

Gold ribbon - At Dawning 1W-P, Mrs. Philip D. Lines
White ribbon - Lennymore 2Y-R, Joanna T. Tamplin
Mini Gold ribbon - Segovia 3W-Y, Mrs. E. T. Cato
Mini White ribbon - Mite 6Y-Y, Mrs. B. S. Winmill
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Mrs. Philip D. Lines, 12 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Pink collection, Mrs. Philip D. Lines
  Carib 6W-P
  Passionale 2W-P
  At Dawning 1W-P
  Accent 2W-P
  Primrose Path 2W-P
Lavender ribbon - not awarded
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Joanna T. Tamplin
  Alamo 2Y-R (Mitsch)
  Resplendent 2Y-R (Mitsch)
  Quail 7Y-Y (Mitsch)
  Festivity 2W-Y (Mitsch)
  Pretty Miss 7W-Y (Morrill)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - Mrs. Philip D. Lines
  Riptide 1Y-W
  Big John 1Y-W
  Sweet Prince 1YW-YYW
  Gin and Lime 1Y-W
  Dalliance 2YW-YWW
Green ribbon - Mrs. Philip D. Lines
  Pretty Miss 2W-Y
  Glissando 2Y-Y
  Honey Pink 2Y-P
  Jack Snipe 6W-Y
  February Silver 6W-W
  Bald Eagle 2W-W
  Taffy 2Y-W
  Tahiti 4Y-O
  Ruth Haller 5Y-Y
  Rungis 11Y-O
  Grebe 4Y-O
  Portrait 2W-P
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Hillsboro, Oregon - April 13 & 14, 1996

Gold ribbon - Colonial White, Steve Vinisky
White ribbon - Stratosphere, Bill Hesse
Mini Gold ribbon - Clare, Marianne Burr
Mini White ribbon - Hawera, Marianne Burr
Rose ribbon - Elise Havens 499/5 2Y-O (Hillstar x Lemon Sails)
Mini Rose ribbon - no entries
Junior award - Golden Sovereign, Dakota Gross
Silver ribbon - Len Forster, 17 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Nancy Cameron
  Bailey
  Pop Corn
  Rory's Glen
  Crackington
  Dateline
Lavender ribbon - not awarded
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Elise Havens
  Mitsch 2T47/4 3W-WWP
  Prism 2Y-Y
  Serene Sea 3Y-Y
  Cedar Hills 3W-GYY
  Engagement Ring 3W-WWY
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - Marianne Burr
  Little Rusky 7Y-GYO
  Chit Chat 7Y-Y
  Fairy Chimes 5Y-Y
  Pixie's Sister 7Y-Y
  Odile 7Y-O
Maroon ribbon - Bill Tribe
  Junne Johnsrud 1Y-W
  Yellowstone 2Y-W
  Plaza 2Y-W
  Suede 2Y-W
  Wasco 2Y-W
Green ribbon - Steve Vinisky
  American Heritage 1YYW-P
  Angel Eyes 9W-GYO
  Clouded Yellow 2YYW-Y
  V92-111-6 5W-W (Hillstar x N. triandrus capex)
  Triple Crown 3Y-GYO
  Crimson chalice 3W-GRR
  Chiloquin 1Y-W
  Eland 7W-W
  Golden Topaz 2Y-O
  Akepa 5W-P
  Rio Dell 2YW-WWY
  Doctor Hugh 3W-GOO
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - Elise Havens
Perpetuation 7YYW-W
Engagement Ring 3W-WWY
Prism 2Y-Y
Mitsch 2W4/4 3W-GYY
Refrain 2W-P
Oxford 3W-Y
American Frontier 2Y-P
Havens XH120/1 1YYW-Y
Serene Sea 3Y-Y
Pink Evening 2W-YWP
Galactic 2W-YYW
Havens Y149/10 2W-GWW
Havens Z68/30 5W-W
Mitsch 2W4/1 3W-GWW
Cortez 2Y-O
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - Pixie's Sister 7Y-Y, Jym Gibson
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Dayton, Ohio - April 13 & 14, 1996

Gold ribbon - POPS Legacy 1W-Y, Donna Dietsch
White ribbon - Gull 2W-GWW, Ruth Pardue
Mini Gold ribbon - Mite 6Y-Y, Naomi Liggett
Mini White ribbon - Spoirrot 12W-W, Naomi Liggett
Rose ribbon - Mary Lou Gripshover E25-2 1W-W (Vigil x Empress of Ireland)
Mini Rose ribbon - Leone Low Roe-1 1Y-Y (Silken Sails x N. triandrus)
Junior award - Rose Royale 2W-P, Brandon Dean
Silver ribbon - Ruth Pardue, 10 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - no entries
Purple ribbon - White collection, Ruth Pardue
   Starmount 2W-W
   Sea Legend 2W-W
   Gull 2W-GWW
   Phoenician 2W-W
   River Queen 2W-W
Lavender ribbon - Naomi Liggett
   Candlepower 1W-W
   Snipe 6W-W
   Mickey 6Y-Y
   Rosaline Murphy 2Y-Y
   Spoirrot 12W-W
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Mary Lou Gripshover
   POPS Legacy 1W-Y
   Neahkahnie 1W-W
   Guinevere 2Y-Y
   Swedish Fjord 2YYW-W
   Highlite 2Y-PPY
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - Leone Low
   seedling #Roe-1 1Y-Y
   seedling #506-1 1W-W
   seedling Link #96-7 x Candlepower 2W-Y
   seedling Link #96-7 x Bitsy 1W-W
   seedling #96-9 1Y-Y
Maroon ribbon - Ruth Pardue
   Carib Gipsy 2Y-WWY
   Crystal Sspring 2YW-GWW
   Rio Dell 2YYW-WWY
   Lemon Sprite 7YYW-W
   Sarita 2Y-W
Green ribbon - Ruth Pardue
- Pay Day 1YYW-W
- Amber Castle 2YYW-WYY
- Phoenician 2W-W
- River Queen 2W-W
- Lemon Lyric 2YYW-Y
- Stoke Charity 2W-W
- Gull 2W-GWW
- Sea Legend 2W-W
- Michael's Gold 2Y-Y
- Symphonette 2Y-Y
- Arish Mell 5W-W
- Delia 6W-YWP

Watrous ribbon - not awarded

Throckmorton ribbon - Ruth Pardue
- River Queen 2W-W
- Carib Gipsy 2Y-WWY
- Gull 2W-GWW
- Highland Wedding 2W-GWP
- Yellowtail 2W-Y
- Wendover 7W-Y
- Arish Mell 5W-W
- Hoopoe 8Y-O
- Killearnan 9W-GYR
- Merlin 3W-YYR
- Amber Castle 2YYW-WYY
- Uncle Duncan 1Y-O
- Rio Dell 2YYW-WYY
- Crystal Springs 2YW-GWW
- Tiger Moth 6W-P

Quinn ribbon - not awarded

Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Washington, D.C. - April 13 & 14, 1996

Gold ribbon - Lea seedling 2-65-77 2Y-Y, Clay & Franca Higgins
White ribbon - Homestead 2W-W, Joanna Tamplin
Mini Gold ribbon - N. rupicola 10Y-Y, Kathryn Andersen
Mini White ribbon - Pequenita 7Y-Y, Delia Bankhead
Rose ribbon - Bob Spotts 96-641-1 2W-WPP (DuBose C20-3 x Eileen Squires)
Mini-Rose - not awarded
Junior award - Broomhill 2W-W, Sarah Welsh
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - novice collection, Clay & Franca Higgins
  Lea 2-65-77 2Y-Y
  Homestead 2W-W
  Vertex 2Y-R
  Red Hall 3W-R
  Opalescent 2W-PPY
Lavender ribbon - Kathleen McAllister
  Hawera 5Y-Y
  Yellow Xit 3W-Y
  Minnow 8Y-Y
  Snipe 6W-W
  Mite 6Y-Y
Maroon ribbon - no entries
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Delia Bankhead
  Bloemendaal 2W-W (Pannill)
  Tuscarora 1Y-Y (Bender)
  POPS Legacy 1W-Y (Bender)
  Sweet Prince 1YYW-WY (Evans)
  Pink Silk 1W-P (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - no entries
Green ribbon - Mrs. Lockwood Frizzell
  Pueblo 7W-W
  High Society 2W-GWP
  Hambledon 2W-WYY
  Dress Circle 3W-YYR
  Silver Surf 2W-W
  Highfield Beauty 8Y-GYO
  Glen Echo 2W-W
  Shining Light 2Y-ORR
  Northwest 1W-W
  Festivity 2W-Y
  Cairngorm 2YYW-WWY
  Rockall 3W-R
Watrous ribbon - no entries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon</th>
<th>Awarded To</th>
<th>Daffodil Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Throckmorton</td>
<td>Kathy Welsh</td>
<td>Strines 2Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POPS Legacy 1W-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Young American 1YYW-WWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aplomb 1W-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Sovereign 1Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rameses 2W-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Falstaff 2Y-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bald Eagle 2W-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broadway Village 2Y-YRR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barrett Browning 3W-WRR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweetness 7Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trena 6W-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Widgeon 2Y-PPY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jetfire 6Y-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rapture 6Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn</td>
<td>Bob Spotts</td>
<td>Goldfinger 1Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Berceuse 2W-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ethos 1Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Castle Howard 1W-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spotts 88-651-1 2YW-Y (Kelanne x (Lisanore O.P.))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nether Barr 2W-ORR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bender 97/32 2W-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spotts 96-638-1 2W-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surrey 2Y-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Artful 2W-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spotts 96-661-1 2Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spotts 96-641-1 2W-WP (DuBose C20-3 x Eileen Squires)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tripartite 11aY-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spotts 96-602-1 3W-GYY (Cherry Bounce x Royal Princess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spotts 96-601-1 2WP (Rimski x Refrain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spotts 96-622-1 2WP (Rimski x Foundling)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spotts 88-98-2 2W-WWP (Barbie Doll x Eileen Squires)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jingle Bells 5W-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winged Flight 3W-GYR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Lodge 9W-GGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kamau 9W-GYR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spotts 85-101-1 9W-GYR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairy Footsteps 3W-GGW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quetzal 9W-GYR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Kathryn Andersen</td>
<td>Early Arrival 6Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aldringham 2W-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rushlight 2Y-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Joy 2W-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willet 6Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carrickbeg 1Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frost Kist 6W-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rapture 6Y-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tinkerbell 6W-Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dik Dik 2Y-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Warbler 6Y-Y
Phalarope 6W-Y
Mini Bronze ribbon - Kathryn Andersen
  Tosca 1
  Jumblie 12
  Mite 6
  Pequenita 7
  Snipe 6
Best standard in container - not awarded
Best miniature in container - not awarded
Best species in container - not awarded
Scottsburg, Indiana - April 13, 14, & 15, 1996

Gold ribbon - High Church 2W-W, Mary Rutledge
White ribbon - Glad Day 2Y-O, Mary Rutledge
Mini Gold ribbon - Paula Cottell 3W-GWW, Helen Link
Mini White ribbon - Little Gem, Helen MacPhearson
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - Helen Link #2 6Y-Y (Mite x N. cyclamineus)
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Libby Frey, 18 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Gold Velvet 1Y-Y, Helen MacPhearson
Purple ribbon - Division 6 collection, Libby Frey
   The Alliance 6Y-Y
   Larkwhistle 6Y-Y
   Charity May 6Y-Y
   Rapture 6Y-Y
   Golden Years 6Y-Y
Lavender ribbon - Libby Frey
   Minnow 8Y-Y
   Hummingbird 6Y-Y
   Quince 12Y-Y
   Snipe 6W-W
   Picoblanco 2W-W
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Phyllis Vonnegut
   POPS Legacy 1W-Y (Bender)
   Bald Eagle 2W-W (Pannill)
   Woodthrush 6W-Y (Mitsch)
   Treasure Waltz 6Y-Y (Mitsch)
   Cazique 6W-W (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - Helen Link
   Link #2484 1W-W (Tiny Tot x Divine x [(Cyclamineus x #3299) x (Little Princess x N. triandrus)])
   Link #285 1W-W (Tiny Tot x Divine)
   Link #3385 1Y-Y (Tanagra OP)
   Link #1 6Y-Y ((Mite x #1625) x N. cyclamineus)
   Link #2 6Y-Y (Mite x N. cyclamineus)
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - Helen Link
   Paula Cottell 3W-GWW
   First Kiss 6Y-Y
   Tete-a-Tete 12Y-Y
   Link #3484G 1W-W (Tiny Tot x N. cyclamineus) x (Candlepower x (Little Princess x N. triandrus))
   Hummingbird 6Y-Y
   2Y-Y (Tiny Tot x Divine) x (N. cyclamineus x Candlepower)
   Link #3484 1W-W (Tiny Tot x N. cyclamineus) x (Candlepower x (Little Princess x N. triandrus))
   Link #2858 1W-W (Tiny Tot x Divine) x (N. cyclamineus x Candlepower)
   Link #4 6W-W (Mite x N. cyclamineus)
   Link #A (Tiny Tot x Divine) x (N. cyclamineus x Candlepower)
   Link #2 6Y-Y (Mite x N. cyclamineus)
Link #3 6Y-Y (Mite x N. cyclamineus)
Throckmorton ribbon - Libby Frey
Sancerre 11aW-Y  
Chaste 1W-W  
Comal 1Y-Y  
Shadow 2W-GWW  
Orangery 11aW-POY  
Carib 6W-P  
Amber Castle 2YW-WYY  
Desert Storm 2Y-ORR  
Trena 6W-Y  
Resplendent 2Y-R  
Pink Silk 1W-P  
Jetfire 6Y-R  
POPS Legacy 1W-Y  
Rapture 6Y-Y  
Saint Keverne 2Y-Y  
Quinn ribbon - not awarded

Bronze ribbon - Libby Frey
POPS Legacy 1W-Y  
Radical 6Y-Y  
Churchman 2W-W  
El Camino 6Y-Y  
Gold Grown 2W-Y  
The Alliance 6Y-Y  
Lemnos 2Y-Y  
Pink Silk 1W-P  
Golden Years 6Y-Y  
Phalarope 6W-Y  
Rapture 6Y-Y  
Trena 6W-Y  
Mini Bronze ribbon - not awarded

Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - N. x tenuoir 10W-Y, Helen Trueblood
Richmond, Virginia - April 13 & 14, 1996

Gold ribbon - Rainbow 2W-WWP, Petie W. Matheson
White ribbon - Vienna Woods 9, George and Patty Bragdon
Mini Gold ribbon - Pequenita 7Y-Y, Mrs. E. H. Welbourn, III
Mini White ribbon - Yellow Xit 3W-Y, Petie W. Matheson
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Stainless, Kristie Sadler
Silver ribbon - Petie W. Matheson, 20 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Pink collection, Petie W. Matheson
  Puma 2Y-P
  Pink Delight 2W-YYP
  Honey Pink 2Y-P
  Delta Queen 2W-P
  Rainbow 2W-WWP
Lavender ribbon - Mrs. E. H. Welbourne, III
  Hummingbird 6Y-Y
  Pequenita 7Y-Y
  N. asturiensis 10Y-Y
  Kibitzer 6Y-Y
  Snipe 6W-W
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Mrs. Raymond S. Brown
  Conestoga 2W-GYO (Bender)
  Gull 2W-GWW (Mitsch)
  Whirlaway 3Y-GYO (Throckmorton)
  Bit o'Gold 2W-WWY (Mitsch)
  Irresistible 2Y-P (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - Skip and Margaret Ford
  Evesham 3W-GYY
  Actaea 9
  Fragrant Rose 2
  Sabine Hay 3
  Conestoga 2W-GYO
  Vernal Prince 3
  Goldfinger 1Y-Y
  Rim Ride 3
  New Penny 3
  Colley Gate 3
  Estrella 3
  Golden Aura 2Y-Y
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Chillicothe, Ohio - April 23 & 24, 1996

Gold ribbon - Oregon Pioneer 2Y-P, Grace Baird
White ribbon - Homestead 2W-W, Nancy Gill
Mini Gold ribbon - Segovia 3W-Y, Naomi Liggett
Mini White ribbon - Clare 7Y-Y, Naomi Liggett
Rose ribbon - Curtis Tolley T89-55-1 3W-GYY (Cedar Hills x 3W-Y)
Mini Rose ribbon - no entries
Junior award - no entries
Silver ribbon - Naomi Liggett, 15 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Starmount, Walter Wright
Purple Ribbon - Division 6 collection, Naomi Liggett
  - Rapture 6Y-Y
  - Noss Mayo 6W-Y
  - Chattin 6W-W
  - Swift Arrow 6Y-Y
  - Andalusia 6Y-YRR
Lavender Ribbon - Nancy Gill
  - Jumblie 12Y-O
  - Segovia 3W-Y
  - Clare 7Y-Y
  - Stafford 7Y-O
  - Quince 12Y-Y
Red/White/Blue Ribbon - Naomi Liggett
  - Resplendent 2Y-R
  - Rapture 6Y-Y
  - Gull 2W-GWW
  - Nob Hill 2YYW-Y
  - Yamhill 2Y-YYW
Mini Red/White/Blue - no entries
Maroon Ribbon - Naomi Liggett
  - Lavalier 5YW-W
  - Bethany 7Y-W
  - Intrigue 7Y-W
  - Grand Prospect 2Y-W
  - Century 2Y-WWW
Green Ribbon - Cindy Hyde
  - Homestead 2W-W
  - Fly Half 2Y-R
  - Foundling 6W-P
  - Declare 2W-P
  - Loch Hope 2Y-R
  - Cairn Toul 3W-ORR
  - Dynasty 2Y-R
  - Silent Valley 1W-GWW
  - Immaculate 2W-GWWW
  - Gold Convention 2Y-Y
  - Bravoure 1W-Y
  - Tristram 2Y-Y
Watrous ribbon - Naomi Liggett
   Segovia 3W-Y
   Moncorvo 7Y-Y
   Sassy 6Y-Y
   N. bulbocodium 10Y-Y
   Tete a Tete 12Y-Y
   Jumblie 12Y-O
   Small Talk 1Y-Y
   Sewanee 2W-Y
   Clare 7Y-Y
   Xit 3W-W
   Yellow Xit 3W-Y
   Stafford 7Y-O

Throckmorton ribbon - Nancy Gill
   Ice Wings 5W-W
   Cairn Toul 3W-ORR
   Cinder Hill 2W-O
   Twicer 2Y-YOO
   Shadow 2W-GWW
   Glamour Girl 3W-YYR
   La Paloma 3W-GYR
   Goff's Caye 2YYW-W
   Bee Mabley 3W-YYO
   Fairy Charm 2W-WWP
   Florence Joy 2W-W
   Finchcocks 2Y-R
   Elizabeth Ann 6W-GWP
   Dailmanach 2W-P
   Gold Convention 2Y-Y

Quinn ribbon - Donna Dietsch
   Lapwing 5W-Y
   Lapine 3Y-YYO
   Silver Surf 2W-W
   Twilight Zone 2YW-WWY
   Happy Hour 7 Y-O
   POPS Legacy 1W-Y
   Pogo 3W-GYO
   Celtic Gold 2Y-Y
   Ebony 1W-Y
   Green Linnett 3W-GGO
   Colour Sergeant 2Y-Y
   Red Ember 3Y-R
   New Penny 3Y-Y
   Bee Mabley 3W-YYO
   Gettysburg 2Y-GYR
   Angel 3W-GWW
   Loch Naver 2Y-ORR
   Irvington 3W-R
   Constancy 2Y-Y
   Intrigue 7Y-W
   Brodgen NT-31 2W-O
   Kirkinriola 3W-GYO
Prism 2Y-Y
Standard, Miniature, and Species Container Grown ribbons - not awarded
Kennett Square, Pennsylvania - April 23 & 24, 1996

Gold ribbon - Royal Marine, Richard Ezell
White ribbon - Bender seedling 94/14 LL. Three Rivers
Mini Gold ribbon - N. bulbocodium graelsii, Kathryn Andersen
Mini White ribbon - Stafford, Kathleen McAllister
Rose ribbon - Richard Ezell seedling 82/8 2W-R (Rameses x Loch Brora)
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - ?
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Orange or Red Cup collection, Richard Ezell
  Conestoga
  Hot Gossip
  Royal Marine
  Red Ember
  Magna Carta
Lavender ribbon - Kathleen McAllister
  N. bulbocodium
  April Tears
  N. jonquilla
  Fairy Chimes
  Stafford
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Allyn Moore
  POPS Legacy
  Ghost Dance
  Indian Maid
  Wind Song
  Conestoga
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - no entries
Maroon ribbon - Kathryn Andersen
  Goff's Caye
  Galaxy Prince
  Memoir
  Star Tracker
  Xunantunich
Green ribbon - Richard Ezell
  Mission Impossible
  Tristram
  Fragrant Rose
  Declare
  seedling 92/2 (Roese 200/12 x Reference Point)
  seedling 95/8 (Bilbo x (Interval x Dove Wings))
  Golden Vale
  Conestoga
  Altun Ha
  Pacific Rim
  seedling 96/2 (seedling x Dailmanach)
  Camelot
Watrous ribbon - no entries
Throckmorton ribbon - Joy MacKinney
Ice Wings
Lavalier
Tuesday’s Child
Bittern
Georgie Girl
Avalon
Mission Impossible
Crackington
Precedent
Chickerell
Pitta
Shikellamy
Homestead
Akala
Doctor Hugh

Quinn ribbon - Anne Donnell Smith
Conestoga
Pacific Rim
POPS Legacy
Ben Aligin
Nob Hill
Rameses
La Paloma
Surrey
Achnasheen
Homestead
Casterbridge
Gowo
Evesham
Indian Maid
Spindletop
Killearnan
Castanets
Colley Gate
Peggy White
Gold Convention
Purbeck
Silver Kiwi
Amboseli
La Mancha

Bronze ribbon - Anne Donnell Smith
Conestoga
Gull
Clumber
Newport
Intrigue
Homestead
Gowo
Castanets
Purbeck
Evesham
Rameses
Silk Cut
Bronze ribbon - not awarded
AHS Silver medal (8 stems of cultivars or species) - Kathryn Andersen
   N. rupicola
   N. assoanus
   N. bulbocodium graelsii
   Sundial
   Segovia
   Rikki
   Oz
   Toto
AHS Gold medal (15 stems from 3 divisions of 5-9) - Kathryn Andersen
   Bright Spangles 8
   Ace of Diamonds 9
   Indian Maid 7
   Mega 9
   Radiant Gem 8
   Lapwing 5
   Pipit 7
   Red Rim 9
   Quaint 7
   Russian Chimes 5
   Bushtit 6
   Ocean Breeze 6
   Cazique 6
   Trena 6
   Whang-Hi 6
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Greenwich, Connecticut - April 24 & 25, 1996

Gold ribbon - Arrowhead 6Y-R, Helen Haskell
White ribbon - Mary Quarles 9W-GYR, Helen Haskell
Mini Gold ribbon - Yellow Xit 3W-Y, Mrs. R. Ellwood
Mini White ribbon - N. bulbocodium 10Y-Y, Eileen Whitney
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Jenny 6W-W, Virginia Dreux
Silver ribbon - Liz Ellwood, 18 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Astro Pink 11aW-P, Frannie Burns
Purple ribbon - Helen Haskell
  Trena 6W-Y
  Elfin Gold 6Y-Y
  Foundling 6W-P
  Itzim 6Y-R
  Arrowhead 6Y-R
Lavender ribbon - not awarded
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Eileen Whitney
  Bell Song 7W-P (Mitsch)
  Bookmark 2Y-P (Mitsch)
  Conestoga 2W-GYO (Bender)
  Falconet 8Y-R (Mitsch)
  Indian Maid 7O-R (Pannill)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - Sally Winmill
  Homestead 2W-W
  Highlite 2W-PPY
  Camelot 2Y-Y
  Strines 2Y-Y
  Dalliance 2YW-GWY
  Rockall 3W-R
  Gull 2W-W
  Wendover 7W-Y
  Tonga 4Y-R
  Killearnan 9W-GYR
  Sportsman 2Y-R
  Laurens Koster 8W-Y
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - Helen Haskell
Swing Wing 6W-GPP
Explosion 8Y-O
Foundling 6W-P
Rapture 6Y-Y
Ice Wings 5W-W
Trena 6W-Y
Arrowhead 6Y-R
Woodthrush 6W-Y
Lemon Silk 6YYW-W
Mary Quarles 9W-GYR
Wings of Freedom 6Y-Y
Cazique 6W-W
Bravoure 1W-Y
Gold Convention 2Y-Y
Precedent 2W-YPP
Gold Velvet 1Y-Y
Ben Vorlich 2W-YOO
Green Gold 2Y-WWY
Strines 2Y-Y
Phoenician 2W-W
Kildavin 2W-P
Corbiere 1Y-YOO
Golden Pond 3Y-YYO
Springwood 2W-GWW

Bronze ribbon - Helen Haskell
Sportsman 2Y-R
Mary Quarles 9W-GYR
Wings of Freedom 6Y-Y
Wychavon 2W-YRR
Moon Valley 2W-GWW
Loch Hope 2Y-R
Homestead 2W-W
Corbiere 1Y-YOO
Gold Velvet 1Y-Y
Crystal Blanc 2W-GWW
Achduart 3Y-R
Bravoure 1W-Y

Mini Bronze ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Indianapolis, Indiana - April 25 & 26, 1996

Gold ribbon - Altun Ha 2Y-W, Tom Stettner
White ribbon - Gull 2W-GWW, Leone Low
Mini Gold ribbon - Clare 7Y-Y, Naomi Liggett
Mini White ribbon - Yellow Xit 3W-Y, Naomi Liggett
Rose ribbon - Leone Low PG-1 2W-POO (Pitta x Pastel Gem)
Mini Rose ribbon - Leone Low #77 5W-Y (Ice Chimes seedling)
Junior award - Milan 9W-GYR, Hannah K. Wert
Silver ribbon - Douglass Clarke, 13 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Pink Charm 2W-WWP, Susannah Dillon
Purple ribbon - Australia & New Zealand collection, Naomi Liggett
  Twicer 2Y-YOO
  Jackson seedling 3W-YYO (Brogden seedling x 95/1)
  Scipio 2Y-Y
  Shadrach 3W-YYO
  Red Haze 2Y-R
Lavender ribbon - Naomi Liggett
  Segovia 3W-Y
  Stafford 7Y-O
  Xit 3W-W
  Clare 7Y-Y
  Yellow Xit 3W-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Leone Low
  Low seedling LY-SE 2Y-YOO (Loch Lundie x Limbo)
  Gull 2W-GWW (Mitsch)
  River Queen 2W-W (Pannill)
  Piano Concerto 2W-P (Mitsch)
  Pacific Rim 2Y-YYR (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - no entries
Maroon ribbon - Leone Low
  Low seedling AL-E 1YYW-W (Accord x Lemon Snow)
  Low seedling LW-C 1Y-WWY (Moonspell x Lemon Snow)
  Low seedling LW-SW 2YYW-WWY (Moonspell x Lemon Snow)
  Altun Ha 2Y-W
  Low seedling AL-E 2YYW-YYW (Accord x Lemon Snow)
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - no entries
Throckmorton ribbon - Tom A. Stettner, Jr.
  Bilbo 6W-P
  Red Spartan 2Y-Y
  Doctor Hugh 3W-GOO
  Dilemma 3Y-YYO
  Sextant 6W-GWW
  Papua 4Y-Y
  Modulux 2W-Y
  Carib Gipsy 2Y-WWY
  Fresno 3W-R
  Burning Bush 3Y-R
  Angel 3W-GWW
  Altun Ha 2Y-W
  Cotton Candy 4W-WYP
  Amboseli 3Y-YYR
  Gull 2W-GWW

Quinn ribbon - Peg Newill
  Sweet Delight 9W-GYR
  Oregon Music 2W-W
  Niantic 9W-GYO
  Foundling 6W-P
  Rival 6Y-Y
  Intrigue 7Y-W
  Raspberry Ring 2W-GWP
  Pure 2W-Y
  Mount Fuji 2W-W
  Silent Valley 1W-GWW
  Conestoga 2W-GYO
  Sunny Delight 2Y-Y
  Beauty Tip 2W-W
  Chapeau 2W-Y
  Martha Washington 8W-O
  Pink Silk 1W-P
  Cyros 1W-Y
  Starmount 2W-W
  Crackington 4Y-O
  Tangent 2W-P
  Polbathic 2Y-R
  Gull 2W-GWW
  Vulcan 2Y-O
  Golden Vale 1Y-GYY

Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Morristown, New Jersey - April 26 & 27, 1996

Gold ribbon - Gay Kybo, Liz Ellwood
White ribbon - Cultured Pearl, Kathryn Andersen
Mini Gold ribbon - Peaseblossom, Liz Ellwood
Mini White ribbon - Kokopelli, Sally Winmill
Rose ribbon - Henry Hartman #9436
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Autumn Sol, Cynthia Batess
Silver ribbon - ?
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Michael Magut
  Falstaff
  Tudor Minstrel
  Avenger
  Daydream
  Ethel
Lavender ribbon - not awarded
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Michael A. Magut
  Socialite (Pannill)
  Mitsch HH
  Peacock (Pannill)
  Exalted (Pannill)
  Irish Soffee (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - Alleyne Moore (report did not list cultivars)
Watrous ribbon - Liz Ellwood
  N. x tenuoir 10
  Curlylocks 7
  Segovia 3
  Yellow Xit 3
  Chappie 7
  Canaliculatus 8
  Angel's Whisper 5
  Peaseblossom 7
  Stafford 7
  Sundial 7
  Clare 7
  N. willkommii
Throckmorton ribbon - Helen Haskell (report did not list cultivars)
Quinn ribbon - Sally Winmill (report did not list cultivars)
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania - April 27 & 28, 1996

Gold ribbon - Lemon Sails 2Y-Y, Steve Hampson
White ribbon - Starlet 9W-GYR, Libby Frey
Mini Gold ribbon - Kokopelli 7Y-Y, Dianne Mrak
Mini White ribbon - Segovia 3W-Y, Dianne Mrak
Rose ribbon - Dan Bellinger 87-21-1 (Altruist x Moontide)
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Loch Owskeich 2Y-O, Tom Bellinger
Silver ribbon - Steve Hampson, 25 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Loch Naver 2Y-ORR, Jane Cadman
Purple ribbon - Dianne Mrak (report does not list cultivars)
Lavender ribbon - Dianne Mrak
    Clare 7Y-Y
    Stafford 7Y-O
    Little Rusky 7Y-Y
    N. triandrus concolor 10Y-Y
    N. x tenuior 10W-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Dianne Mrak
    Cherry Bounce 3W-R(Throckmorton)
    Conestoga 2W-GYO (Bender)
    Gull 2W-GWW (Mitsch)
    Pacific rim 2Y-YYR (Mitsch)
    Berceuse 2W-P (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - Dan Bellinger
    Foundling 6W-P
    Backchat 6Y-Y
    Trena 6W-Y
    Ben Hee 2W-W
    Rapture 6Y-Y
    Opal Pearl 2W-P
    High Church 2W-GWW
    Meldrum 1Y-Y
    April Love 1W-W
    Akala 1Y-Y
    Pink Silk 1W-P
    Park Spring 3W-WWY
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Columbus, Ohio - April 27 & 28, 1996

Gold ribbon - La Paloma 3W-GYR, Linda Wallpe
White ribbon - Dunley Hall 3W-GYY, Nancy Gill
Mini Gold ribbon - Stafford 7Y-O, Nancy Gill
Mini White ribbon - Sun Disc 7Y-Y, Margaret Baird
Rose ribbon - Donna Dietsch 88-92-3 2W-WWP (Highland Wedding x High Society)
Mini Rose ribbon - no entries
Junior award - Eyecatcher 3W-GYR, Brandon Dean
Silver Ribbon - Naomi Liggett, 14 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Clumber 3W-Y, Heather McCoy
Purple ribbon - Australia/New Zealand collection, Nancy Gill
  Janelle 3W-YYR
  Declare 2W-P
  Scipio 2Y-Y
  Twilight Zone 2YW-WWY
  Glamour Girl 3W-YYR
Lavender ribbon - Nancy Gill
  Stafford 7Y-O
  Quince 12Y-Y
  Little Rusky 7-GYO
  Three of Diamonds 3W-GWO
  Rikki 7W-Y
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Nancy Gill
  Top Notch 2Y-Y (Mitsch)
  River Queen 2W-W (Pannill)
  La Paloma 3W-GYR (Roese)
  Tyson’s Corner 3W-GYR (Pannill)
  Homestead 2W-W (Pannill)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - no entries
Maroon ribbon - Leone Low
  Intrigue 7Y-W
  Alton Ha 2Y-W
  Low seedling AL-C 2Y-WWY (Accord x Lemon Snow)
  Low seedling QE 287 1YYW-WWY (Eskylane OP)
  Low seedling QE C32 2YYW-GWW (Eskylane OP)
Green ribbon - Cindy Hyde
  Foundling 6W-P
  Motmot 8Y-R
  Declare 2W-P
  Moonshadow 3W-GYY
  Dailmanach 2W-P
  Yellowtail 2W-Y
  Limbo 2O-R
  Sunday Chimes 5W-W
  Elizabeth Ann 6W-GWP
  Indian Maid O-R
  Kelanne 2YW-P
  Bravoure 1W-Y
Watrous ribbon - Naomi Liggett
Stafford 7Y-O
Three of Diamonds 3W-GWO
Rikki 7W-Y
Xit 3W-W
Minnow 8Y-Y
Angel's Whisper 5Y-Y
Segovia 3W-Y
Clare 7Y-Y
Yellow Xit 3W-Y
Oz 12Y-Y
N. bulbocodium var. 10Y-Y
N. fernandesii 10Y-Y

Throckmorton ribbon - Linda Wallpe
Ambergate 2O-O
Sheer Joy 6W-W
Verdant Meadow 3W-GWW
Fairmile 3W-GYO
Goldfinger 1Y-Y
Loch Roag 3W-P
Tuesday's Child 5W-Y
Woodland Prince 3W-Y
Twilight Zone 2YW-WWY
Glowing Ember 2W-R
Sandy Cove 2Y-GWP
Dreamboat 2W-YYO
Rosegold 1YYW-GPP
River Queen 2W-W
La Paloma 3W-GYR

Quinn ribbon - Nancy Gill
Ocean Breeze 6W-W
Poet's Way 9W-GYR
La Paloma 3W-GYR
Triple Crown 3Y-YYO
Touch of Silver 2W-GWW
Glamour Girl 3W-YYR
Declare 2W-P
Intrigue 7Y-W
Centre Ville 3Y-R
Homestead 2W-W
Cinder Hill 2W-O
New Penny 3Y-Y
Dunley Hall 3W-GYY
Janelle 3W-YYR
Coromandel 2Y-Y
Hazzle 2W-Y
Top Notch 2Y-Y
Dailmanach 2W-P
Gold Convention 2-Y
Tyson's Corner 3W-GYR
Cherry Gardens 2W-GPP
Inverpolly 2W-W
Bee Mabley 3W-YYO
Trudie Mae 3Y-OOR
Shelter Island, New York - April 27, 1996

Gold ribbon - Golden Aura 2Y-Y, Sandra Frank
White ribbon - Lemon Lyric 2YYW-Y, Mr. Charles Brush
Mini Gold ribbon - Minnow 8Y-Y, Esther Hunt
Mini White ribbon - Minnow 8Y-Y, Janet Rescigno
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Mr. Charles Brush, 14 blue ribbons
Purple ribbon - not awarded
Lavender ribbon - Eileen Whitney
  N. bulbocodium
  Hawera
  Minnow
  Sun Disc
  Pixie's Sister
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Eileen Whitney
  Centre Ville (Throckmorton)
  Limey Circle (Robertson)
  Oakland (Mitsch)
  Falconet (Mitsch)
  Pipit (Mitsch)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania - April 27 & 28, 1996

Gold ribbon - Bender 96/26 3Y-GWY (Aircastle x Coldbrook) William Bender
White ribbon - Bender 88/238 (Silken Sails x Bithynia x Ardour) William Bender
Mini Gold ribbon - N. rupicola, Kathryn Andersen
Mini White ribbon - Clare, Kathleen McAllister
Rose ribbon - William Bender 96/26 3Y-GWY (Aircastle x Coldbrook)
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - GAL Bender, 27 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Ulster Bullion, Ann Geis
Purple ribbon - Pink collection, GAL Bender
   Cryptic 2
   Rimski 2
   Balvenie 2
   Foundling 6
   Precedent 2
Lavender ribbon - Joy MacKinney
   N. x tenuoir
   Clare
   Hawera
   Stafford
   Rikki
Red-White-Blue ribbon - William A. Bender
   Bender 70/3 (Milan x Cantabile)
   Bender 88/450 (Angel Eyes x Milan x Cantabile)
   Bender 96/27
   Bender 88/591 (Milan x Sea Green)
   Bender 88/600 (Angel Eyes x Milan x Cantabile)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - Kathleen McAllister
   Pixie's Sister
   Fairy Chimes
   Odile
   Chit Chat
   Little Rusky
Maroon ribbon - Alan Mead
   Bethany
   Pastiche
   Misty Meadow
   Gin and Lime
   Green Gold
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - Kathryn Andersen
  Tete-a-Tete
  N. rupicola
  Clare
  N. bulbocodium graellsii
  N. assoanus
  Kenellis
  Rikki
  Stafford
  Flomay
  Jumblie
  Paula Cottell
  Mite

Throckmorton ribbon - Alan Mead
  First Formal 3W-YWP
  Silent Valley 1W-GWW
  Cairngorm 2YYW-WYY
  Spindletop 3W-Y
  Invercassley 3W-R
  Verona 3W-W
  Interval 2W-GYP
  Golden Aura 2Y-Y
  Daydream 2Y-W
  Chloe 2W-P
  Wildfire 2Y-R
  Fly Half 2Y-O
  Irish Coffee 3Y-YYO
  Avenger 2W-R
  Misty Glenn 2W-GWW

Quinn ribbon - GAL Bender
  Belzone 2
  Downpatrick 1
  Phantom 11
  Dailmanach 2
  Festivity 2
  Copperfield 2
  Delos 3
  Panache 1
  Gold Convention 2
  POPS Legacy 1
  Yosemite 2
  Centrefold 3
  Camelot 2
  Ariel 3
  Ashmore 2
  Precedent 2
  Old Satin 2
  Strines 2
  Arish Mell 5
  Conestoga 2
  Bird Song 3
  Kasia 2
Stainless 2
Eland 7
Nantucket, Massachusetts - April 28 & 29, 1996

Gold ribbon - Elizabeth Ann 6W-GWP, Liz Ellwood
White ribbon - Dove Wings 6W-Y, Mrs. Robert Noyes
Mini Gold ribbon - Segovia 3W-Y, Mrs. Henderson Inches
Mini White ribbon - N. canaliculatus 10W-Y, Mrs. Henderson Inches
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Larkwhistle 6Y-Y, Peter Creedon
Silver ribbon - Mrs. Robert Noyes, 7 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Pink collection, Mary Malavese
  Roseworthy 2W-P
  Pink Swan 2W-P
  Palmares 11aW-P
  Lima 2W-P
  Eastern Dawn 2W-P
Lavender ribbon - not awarded
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Mary Malavese
  Honey Bird 1Y-W
  Pink Swan 2W-P
  Beauty Tip 2W-W
  Denali 1W-W
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - Liz Ellwood
  Rose Joy 2W-Y
  Camelot 2Y-Y
  Downpatrick 1W-Y
  Elixir 4Y-Y
  High Cotton 2W-W
  Chippewa 3W-YYR
  River Queen 2W-W
  Chipper 5Y-Y
  Manser (?) 2Y-R
  Bridal Crown 4W-Y
  Elizabeth Ann 6W-GWP
  Dainty Miss 7W-W
  Indian Maid 7O-R
  Grand Primo 8W-Y
  Jovial 5Y-O
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Peterborough, New Hampshire - May 3 & 4, 1996

Gold ribbon - Vienna Woods, Nancy Mott  
White ribbon - Tripartite, Sally Winmill  
Mini Gold ribbon - Skiffle, Liz Ellwood  
Mini White ribbon - Sun Disc, Ruth Crocker  
Rose ribbon - not awarded  
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded  
Junior award - ?, Jonathan Miner  
Silver ribbon - Michael Magut, 14 blue ribbons  
Small Grower award - not awarded  
Purple ribbon - Kathleen McAllister  
  Jingle Bells  
  Pink Angel  
  Snow Storm  
  Stratosphere  
  Bilbo  
Lavender ribbon - Mrs. Richard Ellwood  
  Pixie's Sister  
  Sun Disc  
  Stafford  
  Chappie  
  Gerritsen seedling #7  
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Cathleen Riley  
  Pure Joy  
  Suave  
  Gull  
  Stinger  
  Palmyra  
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded  
Maroon ribbon - David Burdick  
  Lemon Sprite  
  Bracken Hills  
  Parody  
  Limehurst  
  Pipit  
Green ribbon - Nancy Mott  
  Chorus Line  
  Vienna Woods  
  Explosion  
  Hoopoe  
  Angel Eyes  
  Church Bells  
  Fort Noo  
  Merlin's Castle  
  Beauty Tip  
  Gull  
  Carncairn  
  Angel Choir
Watrous ribbon - Liz Ellwood
N. willkommi
Sun Disc
April Tears
Fairy Chimes
Pixie's Sister
Chit Chat
Clare
Bobbysoxer
Segovia
Three of Diamonds
Woodstar
Skiffle
Throckmorton ribbon - Helen Haskell
Foundling
Killearnan
Jovial
Mission Bells
Avalanche
Jingle Bells
Radiant Gem
Intrigue
Milford
Romany Red
Newport
Goldfinger
Carole Lombard
Lavalier
Elizabeth Ann
Quinn ribbon - Helen Haskell
Sunday Chimes
Radiant Gem
Foundling
Mary Quarles
Ice Wings
Clown
Ridgecrest
Red Aria
Silkwood
Homestead
Serena Beach
Cortez
Angel
Duncan seedling
Snow Fire
Loch Katrine
Lea seedling
Desert Storm
Henry Bourne
Mitsch seedling
Chukar
Ulster Bank
Dromalga
Pacific Rim
Akron, Ohio - May 4, 1996

Gold ribbon - Red Aria 2O-R, Joy & Doug Fuhrmeyer
White ribbon - Mexico City 2Y-O, Daniel Bellinger
Mini Gold ribbon - Low A3 9W-GYO (Array x (Array x Tart)), Leone Low
Mini white ribbon - Clare 7Y-Y, Naomi Liggett
Junior award - River Queen, Tom Bellinger
Silver ribbon - Doug & Joy Fuhrmeyer, 22 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Stratosphere 7Y-O, Carol McKeeman
Purple Ribbon - Division 3 collection, Mrs. James Liggett
  Angel 3W-GWW
  Greennod 3W-YYW
  Ravenhill 3W-GYO
  Spindletop 3W-Y
  Shadrach 3W-YYO
Lavender ribbon - Mrs. James Liggett
  N. bulbocodium 10Y-Y
  Clare 7Y-Y
  Sun Disc 7Y-Y
  Angel's Whisper 5Y-Y
  Paula Cottell 3W-GWW
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Leone Low
  Mitsch 87/5 3W-GWY
  Akepa 5W-P (Mitsch)
  Golden Milestone 1Y-Y (Low)
  Low GZ-1 2W-YPP (Misty Glen x Carson Pass)
  Low KF-1 2W-GPP (Ken's Favorite x Dailmanach)
Maroon -no entries
Green Ribbon - Leone Low
  Ringing Bells 5W-W
  Gold Bond 2Y-Y
  Lea 2-45-77 2W-P
  Huon Glow 4W-Y
  Loch Maberry 2Y-R
  Jingle Bells 5W-Y
  Carole Lombard 3W-YYO
  Carib Gipsy 2Y-WWY
  Low KF-1 (Ken's Favorite x Dailmanach)
  Arizona Sunset 3Y-R
  Evesham 3W-GYY
  Low SVI 3Y-GYO (Serape x Centreville)
Watrous ribbon - Mrs. James Liggett

Stafford 7Y-O
Bobbysoxer 7Y-YYO
Clare 7Y-Y
Hawera 5Y-Y
Fairy Chimes 5Y-Y
Angel's Whisper 5Y-Y
Little Sentry 7Y-Y
N. bulbocodium 10Y-Y
Paula Cottell 3W-GWW
Sun Disc 7Y-Y
Segovia 3W-Y
Yellow Xit 3W-Y

Throckmorton Ribbon - Donna Dietsch

Late Call 3W-GYR
Dietsch 88-92-2 2W-WWP (Highland Wedding x High Society)
Centre Ville 3Y-R
Dietsch 88-75-1 3W-GWW (Sea Dream x Monksilver)
Warwington 3W-W
Moon Ranger 3Y-YYO
Ballydorn 86/3W-R/3 3W-R
Dietsch 88-112-1 3W-P (Ramada x Bell Song)
Red Era 3Y-YRR
Royal Marine 2W-YOO
Claverly 2W-P
Triple Crown 3W-GYO
Sextant 6W-GWW
Carib Gipsy 2Y-WY
Rubyat 6Y-R

Carey Quinn Ribbon - Daniel Bellinger

Mexico City 2Y-O
Ashmore 2W-GWW
Creag Dubh 2O-R
Gull 2W-GWW
Wildfire 2Y-R
Upper Broughton 2W-P
Loch More 2Y-R
Broomhill 2W-W
Gold Convention 2Y-Y
Topkapi 2W-OOY
Torridon 2Y-R
Catawba 9W-GYO
Horace 9W-YOR
Niantic 9W-GYO
Dainty Miss 7W-GWW
Bushtit 6Y-Y
Saberwing 5W-GWW
Achduart 3Y-R
Viking 1Y-Y
Rory's Glen 2O-O
Loch Hope 2Y-R
Golden Aura 2Y-Y
Impresario 2Y-WY
Capitol Hill 2Y-YYO
Glencoe, Illinois - May 4 & 5, 1996

Gold ribbon - Drumboe, Laurie Skrzenta
White ribbon - Starlet, Mrs. David Frey
Mini Gold ribbon - Sewanee, Nancy Pilipuf
Mini White ribbon - April Tears, Mrs. David Frey
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - not awarded
Silver ribbon - Libby Frey, 24 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - not awarded
Purple ribbon - Division 1 collection, Nancy Pilipuf
    Gold Velvet
    Hitch Hiker
    POPS Legacy
    Cristobal
    Minder
Lavender ribbon - not awarded
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Nancy Pilipuf
    POPS Legacy
    Skater's Waltz
    Gold Velvet
    Sparrow
    Geometrics
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - Nancy Pilipuf
    Impressario
    Trumpet Warrior
    Lemon Silk
    Swallow
    Mitsch seedling #M010/21
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - Nancy Pilipuf
    Oz
    Yellow Xit
    Tete-a-Tete
    Xit
    Little Beauty
    Mite
    Hummingbird
    Snipe
    Quince
    Cupid
    Jumblie
    Sewanee
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Saint Paul, Minnesota - May 11 & 12, 1996

Gold ribbon - Williamsburg, Myrna Smith
White ribbon - Williamsburg, Myrna Smith
Mini Gold ribbon - Jack Snipe, David Karnstedt
Mini White ribbon - Segovia, David Karnstedt
Rose ribbon - not awarded
Mini Rose ribbon - not awarded
Junior award - Salome 2W-PPY, James Berrigan
Silver ribbon - Myrna Smith, 11 blue ribbons
Small Grower award - Edward Buxton 3Y-OOR, Kathy Juliu
Purple ribbon - Division 6 collection, Myrna Smith (cultivars not listed on report)
Lavender ribbon - not awarded
Red-White-Blue ribbon - Myrna Smith (cultivars not listed on report)
Mini Red-White-Blue ribbon - not awarded
Maroon ribbon - not awarded
Green ribbon - not awarded
Watrous ribbon - not awarded
Throckmorton ribbon - not awarded
Quinn ribbon - not awarded
Standard Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Miniature Container Grown ribbon - not awarded
Species Container Grown ribbon - not awarded